
While the dog 
slept on ••• 

New flats scheme 

to start soon 


Work will begin this month on student flats on the 
,IOUtt.-1t corner of the campUi bounded on two sides by 
Wellington and, BlackbumRoads. 

The flats will range from two-bedroom to five-bed
room units and will be completely self-contained. 

-Photo: Of H.rrllOn 

The humllns dug 
10' bones 

After a lapse of more than 130 ,IOn, 011. aI 
Australia's richest deposits aI IIICII"IUpial fossils is 
again yielding valuable clues to animal life 011 the 
cOlltinent 40,000 ,ean ago. 

Full report page 3 

Thlrl,-one unite will be conslructed 
In the On! .tap of tale project. ond 
II 18 boped IbaI aome will be reed» 
by-~,...

Ronto (on curteDI priCOl) will be 
apprmdmalel7 '115418 a _ per 
pe~. (Accommodallon In the Halla 
of_atp_ltoma_
lncIudinc _). 

MeIbftrDe aad .. Trebe II1II0..... 
all"MCb' haft &tala Qpe of .~ I. 
-'_.~_a&_ 

\wo 1O&ft &10 by _ __ IIuJI__ Enawoa. 
_ tn>e of _DecI&te" -.me 
woaJd be III I-' __. 

Tbo nato wUI be a mIztuno of two 
and three storeys 1lIIb. and wUI be 
grouped In two blocl<l around • couFl
18rd. 

DesIIPl and cunatruclion 18 by L. U. 
Simon. and landacapq will be carried 
out by unlverutr start. 

Tbo project .... -. plannecl over 
a number of ,.... b, • sub-commJltee 
01 council _ by \be P ..... VIoe
Cbanoellor. ProI_r W. A. O. _It. 

Profoosor SCOtt aaId the demand lor 
II11II IJpe 01 bouI1DC _ • world· 
wide trend In unInnIIIea. 

"Studento ..... lumina a_ lrom 
coll_ and bal\a," be aatd. "Tboy 
_ &Omewbano cbMper to II.... and 
Ibe7 aIIo _ to II.. In smaller p_ 
wbere \bey can look atter -..... 

"MOD88h .ludento .... IMkInc nato 
and _ to rent outolde the lIIII..r· 
sit, bul Ibe7 are hard to lind In \his 
area, which 18 ma!ni1 made up of 
illhl tndusIly 'or _ WhIch are nol 
suitable for student.." 

Prol. Scott said the Halla could not 
1111 all IJleIr rooms at p'-'. but 
this did not mean they were no JOlll8r 
necessary. 

"Tbere 18 a1...,. • certatn number 
of .tudonto and olaf! wbo want to 
Itfe In bal\a. eopocItJIJ lor Ibalr Oral 
,.. or lwo .bIIe Ibe7 are -. 
frIeDdI," be aplliDed. 

ffHalla are also important for COIl

1"'- and lor bouaIna .tailors clurlna 
VIC&tIc:I:YI.to 

DopodJ ..'Id.... 0IIIc0r. Mr .lelia 
Ta '_. _ !be IIa&o _ be rau, 

earpeIed - -. _ nal wUI ..... a eornmuDIIy 
baIIIroom, IMnIro<>m and _. and
1ndI_ bed-aludf rooms. ",. nato 
wUI ..... two oommunal \aundrIoo willi 
_ra and dr78rs. 

Mr. TrembaIh said \be Iwo-bedroom 
lllllto WWId aull jUnIor olaf! IDCIbera 
whUe the 1& r I e r units would suit 
.ludanto. 
' Oocupanto WW1d ..... to tall. • 

5:1-wook ...... bul could .ub-I.I IIleIr 
nato clurlnc \he bol\daJo. 

Tbo Oral stap wUI _ 118 peopl•• 
and II II 18 popular. I\mda will be 
IOUIbI to buDd more unlta 01\ the 
...... lito to accommodaIo _r 200 
people. 

Mr. Trembalb said \be nato would 
..... approximate., $830.000 and would 
be Ilnanced by " cnmI from the Aua" 
_ UnI..rsllIe. 00InmIasI0n. from 
unl'fOrslt, loano. and from renta. 

Ronto will mOO\ p&1ID&Jlta 01\ lIle 
loan and all malntonanoo. and II Ia 
onvtoaaed that ....otu.II' the nato will 
be soll·supporllnl. 

"'OWl An archilect', sketch of the new non
collegiat. housing profect, 



-----

MONASH medical students are more interested in .o 
career in general practice than in specialisation, according 
to a study by Dr. Richard Southby of the Monash Faculty 
of Medicine. 

The study has attracted ci great deal of interest in the 
medical faculty and elsewhere as it has disproved the 
widespread belief that the medical faculty environment 
orients students towards specialisation. 

It has also provided ·valuable material about the 
training af medical students, and their "professianal s0
cialisation." 

Dr. BooIlab7. "ho ... Iecleftr iii Dr. Soallabr....... lInd1Dp we"': 

SocIal aDd PreoeDU.. Modielno, did • The proportion of studente wa.ntlDe 
tile _7 ler .... PILD. _ to CO Into cenera! prac:tloe In

c:reaaed .. they prOlP ...od UlroUIIh
It 	waa baed on QUeliLtonnaln18 and medical oobool.

Interviews with medical atudenta over • 	 8tudente 00.1d tile ,roateat llnelethe period IIMlll-70. poaItive tn11uence on their career 
All lDedlcal underll1"aduatoa· In IIM111' preferences was the Inftuence of 

(823 Itudente) completed bla que.tlon practical work In hoop1ta1B. 
noire. wblch IOllIIht detailed Informa • The Inftuence ot unlven:lty or hoe
t10n on their decis10n to stud,. medt pltal Instructors on their career 
cine and their ezpectatlons of 1t as a preferences wa.s more often nep.
career. the kind of tralnlnc they were ttve tha.n pooItive. Many studente 
..eeelvinc. their attitudes to specialisa wen put off particular speclaltJ 
tion. their career plano. IoDd their per are&a as a result of their contact 
sonal backcround. with Inatn1cIora. 
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• 	 Students' motives for studyinl 
med1c1ne and chooslnl careers 
withln medictne were predomin
.nlly ldeallstlc and Independence
oriented. Paeton wbleh ranked 
h1choot wore tho chaII_e IoDd 
atlmulatlDe ...ture of medical worlt. 
heine able to help other· people. a.nd 
boInC their own -. Pactora like 
lnccme and profeea1onal status 
ranked much lower. 

Dr. _.,.. 1DI_lIoD ... tile 
__ ........._ ., ..odIeaI _
ealo .... ___ted ..aHL 

Tho studente indicated that their 
f.th...• Income ..... moolly In the 
f4000 to NOOO "'nee IoDd only a very
few were In the above '12,000 rance. 
The (.then' occupaUon was more 
likely to he In the catecOl"l' of 
Manacera IoDd Proprietors tha.n any 
other ,roup. Th_ wtth medical or 
dental pnctltlonon .. f.then made 
up only 10'" while th_ wtth prof... 
stonat or sem1-profeu1onal fathers 
mad up only 21'" of the sample. 

Pathon' educational bacqroUnd .... 
foUnd to fall moe\ly In the catecory of 
"some oecondary education". with the 
nest hlchoat 1Il"0UP heine t_ with 
a unlvenlty dtll1"ee. . 

Only .. very amaU percent:ace oC 
atudente In any year bad reIatIv.. who 
were ,enera! practitioners or speclallat 
medical practltlonera. 
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Dr. IIouUdIJ CODCI_ au _ ~ 
that If mOh cenera! .~ .... 
needed or demanded by oocIety. then 
health _ policy matera Ihould 
capltalloe on thIa stronc In_ In 
ceneraI practIoe dlaplayed by medical 
student. He ...yo th.... are 11>_
tiona at preaent of a __ In the 
recruJtment to ceneral p rae tic e 
tIIrouIhout AuatraIIa. and • movement 
of G.P.. II>to other arou of medlclne 
ouch as specialisation or admlnlotra
.tlon. 

Major recommendations 
Dr. Southby makoa ..,..,raJ major 

recommendaIIORl In .... -.: 
• 	 That the Monash Medical Pt.culty

abould _bllah a Medleal Careen 
Advice ServIce for und<rlll"aduat.ee. 

• 	 8tatlaUcai lnformaU.., Ihowtne the _ for all medical1<_ In 
lIeldo Ihould be publlmed annually 
by the Medical Board. Department 
of Health or ....... other statutory 
~. IUch .. Ia the pracUoe In tile 
'OX 

• 	 Medlcal manpower p1a.nnInC Ihould 
he oatabllahed uniformly In A_
lla. 10 tllet comparable information 
Ia __ In each Btate. on an on

colnc -.
• Purlher .-rch In thIa lIeld of 

profeuional IM"u-Uon In meclt
cine Ia necoa".ry. oopeclally with 
the co-operaUOn of dur""",t aca_Ie dJocIplInea. 

• 	 0eneraI _ c:areen Ihould he 
made mere ._vo by rodellnlnc 
the role of ....... practice. G
pandInC ...,d ImJn'oVlnC p_
In community medicine. and other 
m........... 

Dr. Southby ..y. _ studente 
who do end up In ,enera! practice are 
not n......uy _ who ..e hlch17 
motivated towanla ,enora! pracUoe. 
but .... of_ th_ who do II) by 'dr)
fault". .. they lIftd they cannot , 
Into a opeclauty _. or hecawre 0 1 
the bnmedlate pl'MOUl"Oll of malntaln
Inc a family. 

Be 1& DOW encaaed In a follow..up 
study With the Dean of the Medical 
8cbool. Preleooor B. B. ·Andrew fot the 
AuatraIla.n Vlce-Chancelloro' commit
tee. They are dolnc • atudy of a 
......pl. of _ and second year medi
cal lIl"aduatoa throllllhout A_Ila. 

Unionisation meeting 
A IIeCOnd meeUoc on tho "Unlonl... 


non of Non-Acedemlc Statr· win be 

beld In Robert B___ Hall 
 a' 
1 	 p.m. on Wedneeday. Septemher 25. 

It folloW's a meeUng held early last 
month when about 600 staff heard six 
speakers offer a wide range of opinJ.ons 
on the topic. 

The speakers represented unions (Mr. 
K. _ and M,. M. Reid). the Unl..,· 

l atty adm1n1straUon (Dr. MatbesOD). 
private opinion (Mr. M . BaIlach and 
Mra.J.Do........ ). and legal opinion IP 

If_r P. J. Nub). 
There was no tlme for questions 10 

the purpose or the second meeting 1s 
to allow the speakers to be questioned 
by staff. 

As last time, the chairman will be 
Dr. C. J. Bellamy from the Computer 
Centre. Both meetings have been 
or(llOnlaod by the Monub University 
General Slaff AssoclaI.lon. 

Opinion at the first meoUnc ranced 
from the need. for \m10n1am to a bellef 
that unIona cauaed only d1v1a1on he· 
tween staff. Prot. Huh sugested that· 
there could he oome dIlfIcu11J In non· 
academlc aWf boInC l"8OOInIoed at a 
federal 1...1 by the Arbltrotlon ()om. 
~on. 

SiRo-Soviet relations 
An aulllorllJ o. SIJlo.SovIet border 

_OlIO. Mr N • ...we MUweII. wW """ 
a paIIIIc _re In Rl aI • p.m.. on 
W_7. s.p_ !S. 

Mr MuwoU Ia from the Institute or 
Commonwealth Studios at OlIford UnI· 
veraity. He is the author of "India's 
China War" snd has written a book 
about to he published on Chlne8e com· 
munes. 

The Centre for Conttnulng Education 
10 arpnI.slng the lecture. I"or fUrther 
lnformat1on phone Mr& Barbara Brewer 
on En. 3'11g. 

http:Mra.J.Do
http:necoa".ry
http:und<rlll"aduat.ee
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Two Monash .." .......be.. un 
They are Belinda Lamb, adviser to arts students, and lob It.rte, 

from the st.ff branch. 

:====;:~~~~~~~~....... Bob has performed a 

fronI page _. 

Remains of extinct 

marsupials found 


• Victorian swamp 

$eientists from Monash and the Victorian Deport

ment of Mines have unearthed thousands of bones of 
extinct marsupials in a Central Victorian swamp. 

The marsupials are giant kangarcoI, that stoad eight to 10 ft. 
toll, cliprotodanl (giant wombat-like creatures), and a protemno
dan (giant wallaby). 

The bones are provijinq information on animol life on the 
continent 40,000 yea rs ago. 

The site was first discovered by a. So, In January Uld F$nJ.ary of th1.8 
farmer slnkln, a well in 1843. The year. a loam 01 paIaeonloloctolo, _10
farmer found 8 number of fossil bones, ·IiN. and volunteers from MolI&I!Ih. the 
whlcb were sent to anatomist Richard M..... DeparUneat. and \he Vlclorlan 
Owen, 01 the Royal Collqe of Surpons NatkJnal Mueeum. eet to work. 
In London. UsllII! earth-moving and pumping 

0..., reoognJ.sed the fossils as be equipment arranged by Monasll-and 
Ing aimllar to marsupial remains found a lot of back-brealdng physical eIlort 
12 years earUe; in NSW. and. recorded they dug an L-sbaped hole. 11ft. deep. 
them as the third major ftnd of extinct and abOut 45 sq. yd. in area, then spent. 
marsupials in Australta. a fortnight removing their muddy riches 

Apart from a lew sporadic "digs". -washing, drying and tabulating them 
lttUe more was done until 1956. when in a field nearby. 

Rob Olenle, then of the Victorian Mines 

Department. put down some auger holes 
 Well-preserved jaws and began a ptirl·time program or de· 
velopment. 

In early 1973. further work by the The haul In that lortnlght included 
Victorian Geological Survey proved nearly 450 upper and lower Jaws-
the a:l8tence of a very rich marsupial mostly well·presened - as well as 
bone bed. Later in the year Monash's thousands of other bones and frag· 
zoolDO' department was invited to Join ments. 
the work. and Gordon Sanson. a post The Jaws were sent first to the 
graduate student. conllrmed the ldentl· National Museum for registering in the 
flcation 0( Maerocarpus titan (giant palaeontological collectton. then re
kanproo) , and other l1'laf8upial species. turned to Monash for detailed work by 

In December 1973 it was decided,. Gordon Sanaon, who is engaced in a 
thId • 1N'ge-scaJ.e excavation should be population study of the early marsup
undertaken. 	 Ials. 
__OlIn" 

Two American sclentlata-Dr Tom 
Rich. then a peIaeomammologlst and 
re.search aasocIaIe at the T.... Tech
nical Museum, and his wile, Dr Pat 
Rlell, assistant professor in the ge0
sciences department, Texas TechnIcal 
Universlty--spent several days at the 
site. (Dr Tom RIch has since been ap
pointed Curator of Palaeontology at 
the National Museum of Victoria.) 

Pat RIch. whooe principal researcb 
interut Is birds, lOW><! a lower leg 
bone of an emu at the boDe stte. and 
believes there Is clrcumolantlaJ evidence 
of the existence there of a gigantic 
ground bird (cloaely related to the 
C8IIIIOW1Irieo and emu), that sIood about 
6'/dt. high. 

The reuon for such a dense accum.u· 
laUoD of bones in one area is still ob
scure, but turther tntenstve work is 
expected to yield evidence to support 
one 0( three me.Jor theories: 

• 	 The animals were trapped naturally
in swampy l1'OUIld condittOll8. 

• 	 The bones were swept into the low
lying area by streams or ftood
waters from the SUlToundina: coun· 
try. 

• 	 The animals were kllled and but
chered at a sprtna water supply 
by aborigines. 

T rip to France 
The SoeleU Roman.. 01 \he Un_· 

sity of New EIICland Is orpnlslnC iis 
third annual trip to France •. to take 
place this Cbristmu vacation. TIle 
trlp I.s open to statf and student. from 
universities and coUeps throul'hout 
Auslralia and New Zealand, and anyone 
else keer. on lmprovinc (or startllll) 
their knowledge of Frencb. 

Members spend five weeks in Paris 
on board a cruising Jaunch on thE 
Seine, during which cia sse s are 
arranged. at the Alliance Francaise. 
There is plenty of time for sightseeing 
and weekend trips are arranged. The 
trip is rounded o(f by two weeks skiing 
in the Pyrenees at a ski school spon· 
sored by the French government. 

TIle total cos~ Is expected to be about. 
$1150. Fur the r 1nformaUon can be 
obtained from Mr R u per t Freneb. 
Department of Romance Languages. 
University of New Englancl. Armidale. 
N .S .W. 2351. 
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_ perform civil me....geL 

Uke \be olber 12 elvB marrIqe 
_ In Victoria, \bey .... _. 

_ ~_Io of \be Allomey

GeuenI, Mr. Murpbf. 


BelInda perlonned her first 1D8<

!age at Monaah Iaat SWIday - sctence 

student Harry Leoac (rom Malaysia 

married arts student laoae J_ 

from M1Jdura. 


With • Utile advice from BeIlnda, 

Harry and ~e compiled their 

own marriage santee. There is only 

one lormallty needed In the service: 

"Do you take this man/woman to be 

your lawful wedded •. . 7" 


Belinda said that clvll marrI_ 

were becoming more·~ because 

o( the _Ity of service 8Dd be

cauoe coupIeo did not ,...,t to be 

man1ed in either a church or the 

registry olllce. 


"PI!ople feel that It ls bypoorIticaI
to get married In a __ they 

do not attend reauJarIY", BelInda 
said. "The "'IIBtry 01Boe teDd& to be 
imperllOll8l and Is llmIted In the 
hours It Is o~." 

"The elvll marrlop can be more 
meentngruJ _ the couple can 
make up tbe1r own service - they 
can have mualc. songs, and poems. 
for example. It can ~ aJrnple or It
can have a reUgioua ftavor. whatevef 
they want." 

State-wide marriages 
BelInda and .... b_, lAbor 

M.H.L. 'roI\v Lamb. wrote UreIr own 
senloo; \bey were __ In \he 
_~ 01 BelInda'. """,,,"' home. 

In coming ,_Ita. Belinda has six 
other marriages 10 perform througb. 
out the .tate - WodoIII!a, Wangar· 
atta, Croydon. Menzies Creek, Gee
long and Balwyo. 

marriage Inthe VlIlley Reoene, MI. Waverley and 
has three others llned up lor Mel· 
bourne suburban areas - all at the 
homeo 01 friends o( the bride 
bridegroom. 

"My first marriage was interest1nl:; 
there was just the couple and two 
friends," Bob said. "After the wed
dllII! they went of! to the plctureo 
and then had I' people to dinner at. 
a Richmond reataurant. There was 
no lamlly Involved .t 011." 

Bob was enthusIaatic about his pos
ition _ he believed It pve hlm 
the opportunity to contribute some· 
thlni to the commUDity and to pro
vide something worthwhile. 

Students or stall InlAlreot.ed In clvll 
nwrlage can conIact Be1lDda on oxt.. 
2105 or after bours 1292058 and Bob 
OIl ...t. 2055 or aRer hours m _ . 

The _uJrementa lor the marrtaae 
are two wI~ and prool of ICe by
birth oertlllcate, _rt or statu
tory declaraUon. Por d t v 0 r c e d 
people proof of decree absolute 
Is needed, and widows or widowers 
need prool of -. of • 

Asian travel show 
A conUnuous baIf.hour abow on the 

atkacUoDS of Alia 19W be mown in tbe 
Union 'nIeo&n by AUS Tra...1 on FrIday, 
s-,ternber U. 

Made by 'Iba.I Intematlonal Airways. 
the show Is • oomb_ or slides. 
ligbts and mustc . There will be no 
cbar1Ie. 

The countries to be featured wiU be 
Thailand. SlIII!apore, Ball, India, PhlllI· 
pines, Nepal and Afghanistan. AUS says 
the show features excellent phOto
graphy and ls very relaldng. It wiIl 
start at 10 a.m. and will be part of the 
Union Nile on the FrIday night. 

Back copies 
needed 

The Reporter 10 runnilll! short of 
80me early back copies. Perhaps 
80IJle loyal readers alter two or 
three years m1&ht sUll have ooe or 
two tucked away somewhere. We 
especially wont copies at Issues two 
and _ In 1971 . They ohouId be 
sent to tile Information omce. first 
Door. Unl..,rstty 0IIIce0, ext. 308'7. 

·September. 1974 
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Local history recounted 

The Education Department has been com

piling. history of schools in the Monash area. 
I! 	h.. unearthed some odd tales. Under 

the heading "Strange but true", the depart
ment's publication "News Exchange", No. 14, 
August 20, has the following e"empl.s 

• "low: One of the many ti ...ber 
school. with teacher'. qu.rle~ IInached 
built from 1876 by the department. It', 
'rorn "A Cen.....ry History of S'lIle 
Education". Senior .sines5lllen 


sh.W face 

student quiuing 


ISemIDan wbere aealor but E ~ 
are qui..... by atudenl8 _.. _ 
ad.OCIIIed by Dr. Harry Gelber........r 
In""-

Dr. Gelber in bia recent study leave 
report 10 CouncIl. says that be was 
impressed. with a seminar course held 
at Oxford where very senior business
men made tbemIelves available to 
speak and 10 be quesUODed. 

• 	 _y"The OIl 011_rIIDII 01 

or a board member of ICI would 
come ODd opeak -..op...,.,t Il1o 
meo\ '" mall1-oa1ioDa1 _prlle. 110 
responoIbUllIes ODd mel bod. 01 
ope_III," Dr. Gelber aid. 

"They usually answered with great 
1_ the studenta' questlons 
otten somewhat generalised ones 
about thelr alleged _c political 
power or their influence over the rate 
01 less developed nations." 

Dr. Gelber said that tile oonlreot 
between this lorm 01 dial_ and \he 
enrerne reticence 01 Aualrallan busl· 
ness was strilt1nc. 

The Oxfon! _Ie showed that 
hoIb studenta and businessmen would 
ben e I it /rom an al~ greater 
wUl~ by tJJe latter to expose 
themselves to questiona which may 
be nalve and sometimes spltelul but 
which were prael8ely Uu! sort 01 ques. )The Mulgrave COrrunon SChOOl re . sited the schoolhouse at the be lour _ 01 three bod scbools 
tions which would shape !be polllAcal(now Clayton North -Primary opposite end of the reserve, located in tJJe locality." 
envtronment in which business mustSchool) opened in 1885. but dlltl· the entrance on the west side of When the school wished to expand 
operate.culties had arisen on the way. the site. and so came just within in 1905, the tnspector stated con· 

"If busblPNJUen can not answerWith two acres of reserve land the regulatIono. 	 fidently: "Dandenong Road (the 
studenls. how ..., they expect toallocated for the school, and 	 noJ"th.eastem b 0 u n dar y of the answer the community at larp?" Dr.materials on site, the Mulgrave In response to the inspector's school) is three chains wide, and 
Gelber asked.SchOOl Committee was not allowed report on the applicaUon for ald only the middle chain is used for 

to buDd a schoolhouse. The site tow&lds bulldlng tJJe schoolhouse. tral'llc. C h II d r e n use the CbaIn 
was found to be only one rnJJe. the Depa.rtrnental opinion was: IIA nearest the school as a play area. Activism has subsided 
sixty· eight chains, and sixty · one good schoolhouse and one well This land is nelle' likely to be 
links from the nearest school. and furnished is a desideratum in this wanted /0' "aJ/ie. Earlier 10 lila report Dr. Gelber 
the regulations specified Il1lli the locality. If the locality can supply For IUrther details 0/ this oollec· speculated as to wby Am e ric a n 
distance between schools be at this. tbe application s h ou I d be tion of histories, contact Mr P. campuees were .. lot quWer tban_tleast two miles. On advice trom approved. If not. and the applica GIU, Lib r a ria n, Clayton North days gone by ........ _vtty 
the local inspector, the commlttee tion should be approved, there will Primary SChool. was at ita pall. He fJAW &line reaeona: 

• 	 The obvious /allure 01 the organisers
of disturbance in ·previous yeaTS to 
a chi eve anything worthwhile orOr. Sawrey bas buDi up a se"lee 
lasting.wbldl often poycllJa&rie and IYJIAA"Health chief • 	 The end of the US involvement in 
Vietnam.

eololical aulstanee as weH as aeneral 
help.hands over About three-quarters of the students • The c han g e in emplOyment con· 

dltlons.ask for help at some time durine their 
This last point had brought It homeperiod of study. Last year 5223 studentsDR. C. E. SAWREY (lell) h.. retired 10 studenl8 that they could no longer(43% of those enrolled) attended theas director of the Monash Untverslty expect 10 pick and choose among jobs,Health Service.Healtb Servlee. that I2leIr grades and general per·Staff attendance last year was 1603Or. Sawrey wos appointed the first fonnance would powerfully inftuenceindividuals Iotnlilng 4349 visits. Alldirector of the Health Service in 1964. their IUture careers and U they didtold lut year there were 25.793 visitsHe will remain with the service as badly they might even lind themselvestram 7486 people.a 	 medical officer. jobless.In a Jetter to 1be Reporter, Dr.

The acting director will be Dr. J . S. 	 Further, this conSideration badSaw r e y's colleagues have expressed
Green. 	 espeefaI force among the g r a d u atetllelr respect fOJ' his leadership and. 

studen18 aod younpr /acuity membersIII health has forced Dr. Sawrey to especially, his habit of consultlni with 
who had provided much sympallly andrelinquish his position. He haa had a them in all policy matters. 
support for student radicals but whoprolonged Illness since 1965, and this They say that with a background of 
were now also faced with Job problems.year he suffered a second illnesS, which 'personal illness, Dr. Sawrey has had 

The .....1...log Intake In the graduateis 	 unrelated to the fint. ,to work Wlder great pressure. 
schools 01 ...... the greaIesI univendl1.. 
drove the lesson home, Dr. Gelber said. 

n..e p_ ~ atudenl8 andjunction with the Board of Mana&e' yo_ _ _ peMIy iDcI: oed 
ment or the Victorian School for DeafDeaf symposium by ... IeocIeac1 10 ..... away homChIldren. II will be opened by the 

ODd 0C(1IIIII:fAssistant Minister of Education, Mr. ..- Ibe mulled
A tw4Mlay I7Dlposlum on tile develop

Brlan DIxon, at 9 a.m. tomorrow. -the ....__y 10 collapoe endl.. 10_ment 01 aids uaed In tbe _on 01 
other main spe:c.kers wi11 be Mr. E.deal cbU_ will be held at Monasb An outatandlng student tended 10 beH. KeJr, 01 the IIoyal ChIldren's H06Ws week. given an "A". a really bad one a He"pltal (41 Auditory training for the pre

and everybody else a "B". "D"s wereA special guest speaker will be Pro kindergarten child"). Mr. L. J. Up/old, 
almost unknown. reseor ArmIn lAJwe. of tbe Untversity 01 the National Acoustic Laboratory, 

"The resull was. and la, to mal<e reof Heidelberg, Germany, who has Sydney ("V~lnt: wearable • non· 
cruitment for more desirable academ1c __iall.... In the teaching 01 deaf wearable aids"). and Mr. R. F. Runon. 
or other Jobs more beavlly dependentchildren for 25 years. 	 01 the Royal Melbourne Institute 01 
on personal recommendation as distinctTechnology ("The place of electronic 
lrom the relative objectivity 0/ a tlrBde, Professor Lowe is now dean of the aids in the field of speech and hear· 
based upon written work, which candepartment 01 .~ education at the tng"). 

doubt:·Padagoglsche Hochschule, Heidelberg, 	 be CfOll5· checked in case 0/
Further detatls are avallable on Dr. Gelber said.which is responsible for the training ext. 2827. All those interested in the The fate of students, in other words.of teachers of various types of disabled field may attend. was tending to become even morechtldren. 
• 	 Prol. Lowe wIlJ also ct.. a pubU. dependent than It alretl<ly was upon 

The ~ 0 n ash symposium on Sep. lecture at \lie UDlvend&y '" Melbourne. the good will 01 the professoriate and 
tember 5 and 6, has been organised II will be In IJJe Lyle 'l1Iea1re, Redmond the personal relationshlpa which • 
by Dr. Pierre Gorman, senior lecturer Barry Bulldlnr at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, student could establish with his 
in the Faculty of Education. in con· September 17. teacher, he said. 

• 
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HISTORY WOO mod_ at M_ 011 
~Day. 

After six yean of trials and t.ribuJa
Uana the THAWTES hovercraft finally 
_.red. 

The machine, powered by a 300 c.c. 
rotary Sachs engine, arouaecI • good 
dMl 01 InterMt tNoughout the day on 
the lawns nortll of the Union. Witb 
per ....r perched on the front, it got 
aU 01 an inch or two oft the ground.

Tbo ho..,...,.,1 _joel .... _ In 
I" by a croup 01 """neeriD& _eats; 
hence • name - Tbe Hovercntt As
_ WIlli '!be Enct-rinc Students. 

A "1IoatIng population" of up to 15 
students have worked on It on and 
off a\neo then. 

Coat SO far has been about $1000. 
malnly through the Union imaginative 
projoets scheme. 

And how does it work? TIle engine 
powen a belt..driven centrltugal fan in 
the deck. 'nlJ.a puts the air below deck 
under pressure, and ffils the sailcloth 
skirt, which bUlows out. Air escapes 
trom the skirt :md pressure built up is 
sulIIc:Iont to "ftoot" th8 craft. 

1be mB1n tools lor the job have been 
a hacksaw. a rue, a treadle sewing 
machine for Ule saUclotb. and some 
rlvettJnc and welding equipment. The 
coat\y Items have been the marJne.grade 
aIumIDIum lor the deck, the engine and 
steol platlnc. 

THAWTES president, Paa\ B_, 
a IDICbanlcal __rlug student, sald 
the Open Day shaI<o down bad shown 
.orne problems and. bad guan,nteed 
pleI1ty of work for future generation 
_ students: the Ian slipped, the 
patrol tank turned IlsoU off and I.he ox· 
haust pipe was looIe. 

"W\Ib tmpro_ Ian and propulolon 
.... _ be able 10 1"1 II at _ oil< 
..- off Il1o cround," Paa\ ""'d. 

"Eventually we want to take 1t away 
tor weekends - we might even try the 
W'9ter at EUdon.t. 

"Me\bOurne University Is de.eloplng .' 
aimU&r machine. and some of the col
lepa have hal! ftntahed hovercrafts; per
hapo _ day we might be able to ha•• 
an annual hovercraft rally." 
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And changes 
at Melbourne 
University 

TIle vadJUonai OpeD Da. '" u..11_. 01 MeI_ bY aad..
...-e • r&dJeaJ ebaDrp 0' format 
... _I... IMf, 

II WUJ be called D......err Da. 
t.IId WUJ be directed towardo ..ruth 
t.IId IiXth fann students, their 
teadIera and _ts. D......err Da. 
wID he held on Sunday, September 
2:1, between 12 noon and 5 p.m. 

lIIIMa4 01 the uauaJ aeries 01 
dilplap and demonstratlOllll Was
lratllll the unl.erslty's teachlnc 
t.IId reaeareh activities lor the 
treneraI public, Dlseo.err Da. will 
comprise a ranee 01 Iec,tures. 
1mIIDan, audlo-._I dlaplays, 
coune advice and general lntorma· 
\Ion on unl'erslty Ufe. 

Tbe program wt.ll tolJow Ulree 
main them..: 

• 	 Bow do I choose and how am I 
eb-.. : 

• 	 M)' ntostyle and how do I allonl 
It; 

• 	 Wbat do I do when I !\n!ab. 
U will cover "'oo\lon, ebooslna a 

course of study, otud.nt services 
ptOv\ded by tbe unl'erslty, and 
...- advice. 

DIMoverr Day m4 .. very __Il 
.. __LII" __~. 

n,' ., Opea Day. but It 11 ... 
_ Uae 1IDIv....... p..... Ia bold 
DIwo,&) D.y aDd o,eu Day OD .._ ._ ... u.. lulare-

Organic garden gets a boost 
from Open Day v,isitors 
People from all o .. er Melboume ha.. e offered 'to help 

i.. Monalh'. orgonic garden, following an article about the 
project in laot month'. Ope.. Day Reporter. 
BID Rob....on, 01 the Community 
__ Acllon centro (CRAC), 
who Is In cbaqe 01 tho ganlen, Is 
doIIpled by Il1o _ . 

"People from .. far away sa SUn
shine and YarravtUe have offered to 
help," he oakI . "Some of them 
1>&.. ne.or dODo any \IIIld8nIDc 
before - OM WomaD told me abe 
bad -. !IIMnlntr to do \his lor 
twenty ,.,.... 

BW aInady bas about 30 belpors 
InaIdo tile unlversltJ, but h8 wanted 
to 00Ilt&ct people outside 10 !bey 
could l....n the p., Inc t pIe 8 of 
organic \IIIld8nIDc (wbleb basically 
~ Iiotna wlUloul ~_ and 
artIf\c\tJ l.rIII......). 

The .oluntee.. wt\1 give up an 
hour or two a weet to tend the 
garden. 

BUt ..d they would work in 

groupa undI!r the tJUIdaDce of people
who aI.-cIy bad some __ 
and ieafI.ts w 0 u I d be produced
I1I\IUI8r\y to explain wl>&t they were 
doIni. 

Volunteers wW 8lIo take home 
Indt, V1I\IOIIObleo and herbs when 
!bey "-. 

Tbo ......... _ at IJodIoJ 

_. CIa...... aboul I "'" !rem 
&be IaDd. owned by""i.llt,. on 
Me_, 

''W. 1>&.. only about PI. ac.... 
wider cultivation at PrMOnt, but 
with &lJ. theIIe beJpen we wlll be 
abl., to ezpsnd," BW ""'d. 

"We are ...., boptna to InterMt 
Il1o Council 01 Adult Educa\lon In 
starttna a OOW'IIII .In organic ga_n· 
me here." 

More VO\unIeenI are welcome and 
can contact BU1 on at. :5118. 

_ : An Opo. DIy _ ..... • rldo 
on \too THAW1D _ ....11. Unfort...I." 
!til _ IS ,. .... 110 5I1Iri.... ,.. 
__ I'lqu1rod to ..u • ftl1ft llip <XI 

' tho _ ..... __• ropo. 

\Aft: I.............n I_n _ 
_I, ...... Id)us\llllnb to tho molar . 
Tbo wll'I bill.. hIId .., tho ,_.... Is Il1o 
"",,1110 - lull _ Is _ to Iioop tho 
_rIft ....... 

Students raise 
$1000 for 
refugee children 
TIle _I croup, 1Ie1..... CJilld... 

....'. S_nldp Club, bY _I 

... 10 old children In ComIM>dIa 
10li0......IlL110__ _ur "oIarvalhon" 

Twenty·four students wonI with
out lood Irom 8 p.rn. on Auguot 8 
to 8 p.m. on Open Day, Auaust 10. 

Tbe studenta were IpODBOred by 
people lrom wllbIn tile UnIversity, 
by friends and by lamIIy. 

Club president, Lauren IIaIe, aald 
\hat he expecled lIIe IInaI total . to 
be sent to World Vtalon In cambodIa 
would be more \han 11000. He said 
_ Open Day vlaltors gave about 
N5 to III. !ast\llll students. 

LaureD said It was an emotional 
__ 10 go without lood lor 
48 boun. "You pt some small Idea 
of bow the children must be suffer· 
IDa:' he 1IBId. "You feel weak and 
pt tired easily." 

I liel C......... Open DIY In.' 
I~y p:!cru,.. Ir. on peS- 7. 

MORE OPEN DAY PICTURES ON PAGES 6 & 7 

~-	 ~••r.· I"'i5 
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GOOOOOOOODOODOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO~ 

ABOUT 15,000 people attended the annual Mon
ash Open Day laat m~ 

It was a good crowd, considering that the petrol 
strike was at its peak. 

Many areas were well attended - modern do.nce 
and children's theotre in the Alexander Theatre, the 
computer centre, anatomy, chemistry, physics, and of 
course, the parachute jump. 

Pictures on these pages indicate some of the acti
vities - gymnastics in the Forum, fencing, and glass
blowing. And Rick Croker'. photos on page 7 copture 
reactions to the anatomy display. 

There were few incidents, although the experi. 
ence of the histology laboratory in physiology indio 
cates how careful academic staff must be in taking 
security precautions when the campus is "invaded" 
by so many people. 

The lab. has ten lizards - blue-tongues, stumpy 
tOils, and a Cunningham skink. They are the pets of 
research technician Mayra Farrington, and live in the 
lob. 

On Open Day, the lab. was 
left unlocked. All but the 
.kink "diaappeoNd". They 
were retumed the following 
Tuesday after Moyra placed 
an ad. in the lost and found 
column. 

These days the lab. is locked 
unless there is some one at 
work. 

The Open Day . director, 
Keith Bennetts, has expressed 
thanks to all members of the 
University who helped on the 
day, especially those in cater
ing who worked under con
siderable pressure. 

MONA.5H IE..atITU 



Ligllt toutll lor Robert 

BIII~kwootlNIIII tlllssitlll tonterts 


Meet. the Elqant EDllIIbman, t.he Valorous VilliIII' ud t.he Dour Scot. 
better known perhaps as Preleaor It. B. HUDt, DeaD 01 £DcIaeerlDc. Dr I. D. 
IlI8coek. eealar ledurer iD uoIocJ. and Dr J. A. L. Matbacta, VIee..CbaDceUor. 

They're dr_ for their _ "" leaders of the warrlna factlons In the 
Robert Blackwood Hall performance of Malcolm Williamson'. opera "The St.one 
Wall" on July 31. 

John Hopkins directed the pertonnance with the help at the Australian . 
youth Orchestra and an enthuslastic, 11' only mUdly mua1cal. audience. 

ProleMOr Hunt led the EngUsh forces in their long confrontation with 
Dr Matheson'. 8oo1a and their subsequent Joint eftort t.o repel Dr HIaeock'. 
lnvacllna VlklnSs. 

II you detect .. lalnt resemblance between Professor Hunt and Colonel 
Ptcterlnc. that's because he's wearing the identical gear worn by that famed 
Enallabman In the Melbourne stage version or "My Palr Lady", 

Mrs Matheson made the Vice-Chancellor's tam'o'shanter spedally [or the 
occaalon. 

And Dr H_'. eftort In produc!ni that helmet will becane part of 
Monash's folklore - It involved a joume1 to the abattotra to pick up .. whole 
bullock's head. and a hea.rtrendlne exercise 1n .sawlna off the horns under the 
anlmal's unrelenting gaze. 

(DespIte his fearsome appearance, the VlklOl acknowledged that discretion 
wu the better part of valor and led his hordes back B.CI'OA the sea: the Lsland 
wean"t. worth fl8'httnc over. anyway.• 

Anti more 01 tile slime • • • 
A concert In Roben Blackwood It is the Job of fourth-year EncIlsh 

Hall 1a&er ...11 monUl promlaes to honors student, Gerry Almcmd. to 
pro'fide • slmtlar lUning atlno. prepare the choir. 
pbere to that 01 the A1'O concert. 1be concert wUI be at 8 p.m. on 
It could easily be Jabelled a Thursday, September 19. Adm.iasion 
promenade coacert.. prices will be adults $2.50 and $1.80,

A 120-yoice chOir from Monash studenla '1.80. 
wUI sine with the Melbourne Sym
phon, Orchestra. THE LATIN 

The hiahl1a-ht will be the rarely Gt~udt:umus illilur. 
performed AcademJc Overture, the Juv(nt:s dum sumus 
words or which are printed below POSI juculldam iuv~ntu/em,
for those who want to practise. Post moles/am s~n~Clu(em. 

Other works Include the Anvil NdS l.alHb;I humus.. 
Chorus from Verdi's 11 Trovatore, 
the Force of Destiny Overture also THE ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
by Verdi, S y mph 0 n y No. 40 by Let us live tIlen and be glad 
Mozart and the Fantasy Overture While young lire's before us 
from Tchatkovsky's Rom e a and After youthful pastime had, 
Juliet. After old age hard and sad, 

The solist will be contralto Laurts Earth will slumber o'er us. 
Elms; but she w11l have plenty of 
support - the 50 . voice Monash Medieval students' song, traced 
Chapel Singers, the 25-voice Monash to 1267. bul revised in the 18thI knew him well . . . _ 
ChOral Society. the whole Monash century. 

English Depo.rtment and the Dean «S 0 II r c e: Oxford Dlctl0D&I"Y of 

of Arts, ProCessor Guy MAnton. Quotations). 
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Vol. S in large 

historical work 

The flltb volume In the m.....ve 

blalorieal ..-. &_ 'I'D 0_..,.
of BIocnPIoJ, Ia 10 be Iopu_
m....... (80,-. I) by __ 

Untvenlly""" 
This volume, K-Q. is the third 

covering the yean 1861-1880. It baa 
511 entries wrltlen by 2'19 authon 
and Ul...trates \be elQ)81lllon and 
dlvel'81f1caUOn of Australian IOClet,y 
after 1860. 

All told 12 volum.. ano projected 
In the aeries which WUI nm tram 
1788 to 1839. 

The general editor Is ProI_ 
Douel.. PIke. 

About half the contributors are 
drawn from university stafts. Other 
writers include docton, Jlbrar1anB. 
:nuslcians. publishers. anthropolQlri3ts. 
architects and zoologists. Nine work
InS parties have been established 
throughout AustraUa to co-ordtnate 
the entries. 

By the end ot the work there wtll 
be more than 6000 entries by about 
2000 contributor>. 

The price of each volume .. '18. 
Tbe Reporter ..... received two ..... 

books. allo both pari of a aertee. btd 
thla time in literature not history. 

One Is "Tbe Poetry of _rt 
~.D" from the Sydney S_.. In 
Literature publllbed by Sydney unJ
verslty Pre8o. This interpretation of 
Lowell. a contemporary U.S. poet, has 
been wrllten by Dr. V_ 8mItb of 
Sydney. The 124-paae _ Ia priced 
at $4. 

The other wort, ~ TIdal Forest" 
by Geoff WyM$, Ia from the !'sper
back Proee series pUbllahed by the 
University of Queensland PrOIII to en
couraae local authon. 

Wyatt hats worked as a labourer, 
t~tory worker and JournaUat: he was 
also In the Royal Auatz-allan Navy 
tor several years. 

The boot. a etory of lite In. a for
iotten and dying town, Ie the ...""th 
In the series. It Is available tor ,1.9& 
in . paperback and $4 In clOth. 

ReviewsBOOKS and News 

Book: Security and Survival - the New Era in Inter
national Relations. Published by Heinemann Educational 
Australia, 1973. Recommended price - $3.75. 

Authon: Joseph Camilleri and Max Teichmann. 
Reyiew: Andrew Farran, . lecturer in low. 

This book i. a plea for better and _re obundont information, 
on a uni,..nol Kale, about international relotio_ - facta bel,. 
the .ureat protection for gullible public. ogai.... Itoe myth. and 
fol.e image. propagated by national government., "ruling elit.... 
and vetted intoreata, 

The authors lament that pollt1cal 
Judgments about peace and war, about 
Ute and death, are made "with an 
appearance of certa1n~y and mor-al 
self-rlchl.eousness which is strlkinIJ1y 
Inappropriate to the limited and am· 
blguous Information which so many of 
us possess". 

The recent past. they arl(Ue, haa 
been a period of gl'OBS manipulation at 
publlc sentbnent and loyalty In the 
name at htgh-soundine but spurious 
principle. not least within the "client 
states" at the major powers. 

The difference between then and 
now 15 that the major powers have 
had to adjust their global and reelona] 
strategies as a consequence of past 
failures fdomestic and external I and 
their recornition of rrowlna mutual 
Interests amona themselves. 

Former "client states" have now to 
tend tor themselves without the 
security blanket which prevloualy 
assured their role and place In the 
world. 

This consequence. needless to say. Is 
belni resisted by the unreconstructed 
"rullnl eltters" at these states because 
It threatens their polttlcal and social 
po6ltion. 

For them the new era In Interna
tional relatlona presents a cr1s1a instead 
or rreah opportunitiet; as would be the 
case It "the people" played a more 
direct and informed role In the for
mation of rore1&n policy. 

In Ute anthon' view the mOlt 
.'rlldnl charade....Uc of the new era 
i. ,he tncreasinrly ctOIle and compte .. 
interaction between the domestic and 
e:r.wul envirenmeats ot tbe Dlajor 
participant.. But aa tbe,. aee It. un... 
there Is ·a major transformation In 
the political conaclousneu nf national 
pubUCI aad covenunenb we cannot 
npect to eater tbe 1.... w6th an,. 
decree ot hope or conftdence In tbe 
future. . 

Cammer' and Teichmann pose a 
central issue tor Australian torellJD 
poUcy when they arcue the Irrelevancy 
of alltances. 

Whether It Is correct to speak of 
the Australlan·Untted States' amance 
as ··the iod that failed'· Is problem
atical given that It wu never really 
tested; though tt can be 8l1Iued, .. 
they do, that Australia has unneces
sarily Incurred the cost of payln, an 
annual premium tor protection It never 
needed. 

The authon, however. are r1&ht In 
polntlnl out that the current dip" 
lomatic reallanment of the major 
powers "a1!orda ample wamina to their 
actual and POlentlal a11teo that con
ventional conslderatlona of ldeolOlY. 
morality or even cultural atllnlty wUl 
not In the 1\oal analyms prevent them 
(I.e. the major powers) from redeftntna 
their pollclee aDd obJectlv.., If such 
a chanae Ia deemed to be In the 
'national interest' or, more probably. 
In the lntereet of the ruling eUte". 

Por AUBtralla, \be authors advoeate 
a poUcy of non·allcnment and, In a 
qua11l1ed sense, mUitary oelt-reDanoe. 
though they suggest that It nations 
could only perceive their real Interests 
more clearly there would be no need 
tor any sort of mtJItary preparation. 

Their pe:ulmlsm about the tuture 
course of world developments and 
their realism about Australian elec
torate proclivities force them. however. 
to aetnowled.ce the unavoidabUlty of 
some de,ree of military preparedness. 

Yet they elve no indtcatlon as to 
what kind of preparednesa: - or- torce 
capabiUtleo - Australia mIaht ....fully 
develop tn these _DIed clrcumstanoee. 

The dcartb of Im,..mattve, orlclnal 
aDd r.lIona! dloeusolon of __ Ia 
a .... nII_n of \be bUDd _t _bIcIt 
bae developed ........,. othenrlae per
ceptive and reaUftlc commentaton on 
intematlona. relaUonl. 

AI "" ___.__ ...• __ ............. 

prof... their dllappolntment In the 
preeent Labor IIOvernment. 

If the "god" really baa failed, .. 
they state, or If Ita purpoees are funda· 
mentally at varlanoe with our own, 
then the Australian Government 
mould be selzln& the preaent oppor
tunity to forp a truty independent 
forel8D poUcy Instead of merely 
attempting "to recluoe the PI> be
tween American tnttiatives and Aus
tral1an responses". 

The IInDIJth of the boot la that 
It CODtaina • number of IDal&hte .. 
to where and how Westem govern· 
menta went '"'0111 In their poet re
lations With the communiat pow ... and 
with the ThIn! World. Ita mode of 
anaJysla may not. 86 the authors ex
pect, be entirely to the taate of many 
Auatralians whole once (and quite re.. 
cent) sacred..cows and entrenched 
doemu are now looIdng more than a 
little emaciated. 

But the book su1!ers trom an exces
sive use at hyperbole and a failure to 
analySe objectively and seriously the 
actual role of power in the modem 
wor-ld, and the problems of exerclsing 
and contalnlns It. 

Ideally, most at us woUld like to 
do away with power. as the existence 
of concentrated. power usually tmpede& 
rather than facOitates necessary or 
desirable chal1le. But 8uch power exists 
and WIll be exercised, otten abused 
and sometlmea corrupted.. 

Difficult illUe 
To dl.lcWII ttl Ule as not-hlnl' more 

than tbe selft8h or venal ads of vetted 
inwetJIs and ''ruIID, elites" II to avoid 
aD eDormo_, dIfIleuit line. 

So also Is the authors' tendency 
to think. of Third World economies as 
belDi epollt vUlace gardens and dellied 
cottece Ind-' 

The vtn_ of the ThIn! World 
can no 10000er abeo<b their preeent 
populations and no sIanlllcant popu
lation reductions are yel In aItIht. 
Cottace Induatrtes will not provide the 
mIUIons of new Jobs that· mWlt be 
found In the cities for dlaplaeed 
peasanta and their dependanta 

The authors &cknowleclae the need 
wblch tbese countries have fm capital 
and rl8htly crlt1clae the form w_ 
much Induetrlal Investment baa tal<eD 
In the put. But they do not say how 
sulllclent outside capital can be found 
to proVIde forma of Investment which 
enhance or preeerve hUman cIlCDJty 
and provlde adequate Incomes lor all, 
and at the same time sattsfy ~veaton!l' 
1""ltlmate "",ulrornenta. 

TbIs matter Ia currently the subject 
of Intensive intellectual debate, a de
bate wblch Ia practlC8Uy · Ianored In 
thla _. The section on "Ntuglnl" Ia 
perhaps the least eatlatactory In tbIs 
regard. thouah once acaln valuable 
lnlllahta relevant to developmenta there 
are distorted by overly lendent.lous 
hyperbole.

ID 	\be banda of an Informed and
erItIeaI _ tbIa book woald pro
"de a .. for -1I\aIbIJ ..... eon
temporarily ......ant dloe__ Oa lis 
own, bo~, It. coaId Ml"'f"e, 1111
w1l1lnJly perbaps, 10 projecl \be VfIr1 
appearance or certalDty aDd moral 
--rlc- _bleb \be -~ 
_tv.. .. _ ...&ly aDd Ju-
IIbbly deplore. 

Sodal change •
In Australia 

Nine Mona.h _H me ......... have contributed to a n_ 690
page booll. on Auatralian sociology. 

The book. "SOcial c:Ilanie in Austra
lia:' has been edl_ by DooaId Edpr, 
reader in sociology at La Trobe Uro· 
verstty, and pl>bllahed by Cbeohire. 

It supplements "Australian SocIety," 
a book edited by Davies and Encel _ 
published by Cheshire in Ibe late 19608. 

The new work has 44 contributors. 
Topics include ethnic groups, commun· 
nity power relations. relilious world· 
views. industri:ll relations. deviance. 
and prooesses of ~. 

Eight of _ Monash contributor> aTe 
from the Deportment of Anthropology 
and SociOlogy. They are: Robert JUr. 
reD, Jobn Brebaul, Peter Cock, Lell/t 

DuDcan, Anne HWer,Peter RIDer, .lID 
Mefter and _ WbIIe. 

The nlnlb Monasb contributor is 
BrIan _, lecturer in eclUcaUon. 

The book is in paperback at S8.95. 
Dr. Edpr in \be prot""" o&yo the 

book represents a taith in Australian· 
sodology. He ...,..: "Moet of /tie 
papers are written by JOunc graduatee 
or teachers 01 sociology and report 
new research .for the ftrst time. They 
are not authoritative statements by the 
"greeta", but a J:Icb and varied seIec· 
tlon from >he exciting .......- becIn· 
nIng to erneree from -.... unto 
vanities .mel colleges." 

Scholarships 
The Academic .etllfrar'. deSNIrtnaent bill 

bun advised of the followln, schoa.nhlpS. 
Th. R.por'.r pr...nts • pr.cl, of the det••". 
Mo... 'nforma"on c.n be obtained froM the . 
Gndu.t. Schole,.hlp Offtce. ,round AMr,
Uni....rslty _~ u •• 3055. 
Au.tr.Uan·Amerlcan I!duca'6on•• Foundll"-,, 
h.t·We,' C.ntr. Schol.rshlp 1915171 

TIle Centre ia at the University of H.w.U. 
The Centre's InsUtute. focus on problema Of 
cro,s·cultural communication populaUon
dynamics. culture and ianpa,e le.rnin,. 
food ay.tems. and le<!bnolOO and develop. 
ment. A scholarship includea IIvin•• tuition. 
books. I.ravel and other aUowances. Appllc.·
Lions c:1ose on September 27. 
Au.tr.lI.n N••lon.1 Unlv....1ty V.ca.lon 
Schol....h..- 1'74/5

Available for third or later ye.r under· 
,radu.tes. to eD.bJe aupervlMd reHare" .t 
ANU lor .t leut eleht weeki in December. 
Febru.ry. r.re.. H.D ol Raldenee Ie... and 
a weeki), aUow.nce are provided. Appllc.·
tlOlUl cloae in Canberra on September 27. 
Aus'r.lla" Wool Corpora' Ion P....r.du••• 
SchoIa...hlpS

Appllc.oU ahoutd bliYe either deJDODau.ted 
their abntty in Belcle u.oc:l.ted with wool 
producUOn or Intend Utelr tuture careen ~ 
be In are•• related to: 
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(a) 	 ReMerch Into. or development .nd ex· 
len.lon o.f principles or technique. IIkel), 
to le.d to lncre.lled proRtablllt)' In wool 
produelion.

Ib) Evalu.Uon 01 exlall.D. reMareh. develop. 
ment or extension pro,r.ma. 

The scholarahlps provkle aUpend .nd 
family allow.nces. Enquirle. shoUld be 
directed to the Graduale Scholarahlp OfRee. 
betore the end of September. as .ppltc.·
OODS cl_ e.rly in October. 
C....tftOnW...... SchOt.,....lp and Fe'eow.h.p
PI." Awa... 

A vanable in mo.t Commonwealth c:ountrtn 
for peorlOns undertakin. hi8tMr-4esree 
.tudles in any dtacipllne. Beneflta Indude 
livln, allowance. travel allowance. ,,"anta 
for boob. equipment. internal tra"el. ete. 
The aw.rda are .dverllMd in more detaU 
on departmental nollcebo&rde. Applications 
will cloee at the Gradu.te Scho1anhlps
OlRce on September 30. 
CCHnntO"w••lth Po••graClu.te COline Aw.rda 

Av.U.ble (or tun·time studies In the 

: ..~:!.~..M:.wa::c.?e:..re::".bL.~ou&M;'= 
MA.. or M.Sc. in matbem.tlCI!. Stipend I3OCIO 
P.... IncidentalS anowance 1100 p.... f.mUy.
tr.vel, thelia .nel other .nowanCtlll .bo 
provided. Applications C'lose at Ute Graduate 
ScholarsblPa OfRce on September 30. 
C...ntOnWHtth ......r............rch 
Aw.rdS, Monash Or.Clue" Icho&a........ 

Av.llable for Ph.D. anel lfuters ca.Dcllda.· 
ture In most dt.c:lplinH. Stipend t3OCIO p .•.• 

incidentals .1I0wance '100 p.... tamll~. 
tr.vel. thesis .Dd olher .llowances .lao 
prOVided. Appllc.UoD8 elOM .t the Graduate 
Scholarships C\fflce on October 31. 
Gowrie R....rc.. Tra...lllft8 lebo..,...... 

Av.llable to members ot the forces. or 
Utelr ehlldren. lor reeolnlHel research atud» 
over..... The value of the scbolarshIN 11 at 
pre.ent SZMJO p.•.• and they .re tenable for 
two yearw. Appllc:atlOlUl doae on October 31. 

Interna'IGnal ' .......Ion of Unl"'• ....." 

Women R....rcb ' ........1"- .r..... 

.nd Bursar... for "71 

The followlnl fellowships .nd ar.nta han 
been announced: 

TIle IP'UW Id. Smedley M.cle.n Interna· 
tIOnal I"ellow .... lp of £10001 The CFUW A. 
Vlbert nou.... international reno_hlp 01. 
13000 <CAnadian); A number 01 aranta (Dot
normally ex.ceedinJ 2.400 SwlU frucs, from 
lhe Winifred CUIUs FundI A Dumber 01 
grante (not nonnall~ exce.dlna HOG Sw'" 
fr.nca) Irom u.e DorotJl¥ Leet Pund; ODe or 
more Kathleen 1W10« travel eranta (lip to 
1.800 Swlla franca). APPUuUons CiON on 
December I. 
Shell P"'-r...... lehoa.rlltlp In Am 
or Science or 1".lnHrln, 

Av.ll.ble for poe:t,r.dute study tead.bl, 
&0 Ute delP"" of JI.Sc:. or Ph.J). In the 
United KlDedom, c:ommenclq lD. October. 
Ift5. AppUcanta · must be UDder • ami 
Brltllih aubJeeta domiciled ID Au.tnUa for 
the lut 8ve ye.n. A Uvinl .lIow.nce of 

• 


(1180 st,. p.... .nd paa&Je ~ are 
provided. Appllc.tioN eloae on October t. 
1114. 

UnlY.ntIy of C.n.......,ry - New 1e.I.nd: 
T. W. """.... Ic..........I' In ,.,...try


Av.ilable for nadu..... In toruWy, ...-t. 
culture. endneerlnJ: and Kienee. 'tenable 
lnllialIy for one year tor • lOAder." can· 
dldate or two ye.,. for a Ph.D. candld.te. 
StiPend UOOO or 12000 p ••. Appllc:.UoDII cloM! 
at canterbUry OD November 1. 

Woods......u...... ......reclwt. Sc..........tp 

to Sclean or 1...IMer. '.75 

Ten.ble 10 the United Kln«dom for woril: 
In petroleum enlineetin.. .eoph7Uct: or 
,eoioU. Value: fA3000 per annlllll. plus 
retum fare and a:raat lit ald. TeDl:bJe: ODe. 
two or tlliree )'MI"'8 dapeJtdlD' OD _robDen.t 
.nd pro...._. ApplIeaUcma et.e on Oetubar 
1. 
W.rld tte.ltIt O....n...t ..... 

.n..rnat....1 AaencY for .....reh Oft C.nar 

Tr.... hi.......... 1'7' 


AftDable for esUiblilbed caneer re.earcb 
worll:en to provide oppOrtunlUea: fer *Ita 
to otbar IDItltutlolY tor CODMlltatiOD. col· 
l.boraU"e P&anninl of rue_reb proJeda. aDd 
the 	 .c:quilltiOD and ,tandardlaaUon of new 
reaearch technlqu... '!'be .warda coYer • 
perlod o.f three montltl. ameata lndudetr...... .cc:omlDOdatloo and ot.bet IDeJdeJrtal 
e~. APPlieeltlon. cloee in I'raItee 00 
November 10. 
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ENGLISH poet Jon Silkin and his wife, short-story 
writer Lorna Tracy, were at Monash last month as 
guests of the Monash English Deportment. 

During their stay they saw "The 8acchae", a mod
ern version of the Euripides' classic performed by the 
Monash Players at the Alexander Theatre. 

Mr. Silkin has written the following review for the 
Reporter ... 

The Bacchae is: a diHicult play. 
We adjust to AeschylUS' extraordin

ary enactment of Ute Gods and human 
belnp evolvlna' moraUy. to sc:me ex
tent by mutual interaction. We accept 
the Idea 01 OedIpus e'platlna human 
crimes. And in 8ueh plays as unfold 
moral fablea our Idea of t he Gods is, 
largely, that of berWrn divlnltles whose 
Judgment. and retrt6utton, are equable 
II harsh. . 

The Gods punish human crimes 
that oft'end against a moral code that 
they and we share. The problem of 
blasphemy (and Imperfect respect) is 
therefore integrated into the It.ra'er 
problem of moral oJTences, such as 
murder, or Incest. 

Blasphemy against the 0_ Is the 
central preoccupaUon of the dramat
ists only by virtue of the moral 
offences themselves. It appears to have 
only incidental separate status, and 
this 1.s because the Gods themselves 
are more concerned with the moral 
offences than, as it were, their ego 
and status. 

When we eoDSlder Tbe Ba.cchae, tbe 
moral offence and the blaapbemous 
Iactl of reaped are one a.ad the same. 

TIle moral offence Is blasphemy. 
Pentl1.eua and. h is tamily are punJahed. 
not 101' any moral crime. nor even for 
Pentheus' arrogance. but for a refusal 
to recognl.ae Bacchus and. as an after
thought, for Pentheus' persecution of 
Bacchus' Inltlates. The persecution, in 
any case, makes l1ttle headway. 

Thu..s the offence is alt.Ql'ether on a 
dIfferent moral scale. It 1& as .it were 

"TIle Daoacbter-lJI,.law", • pia, by 
D. H . U..-, wID be Ihe ne.1 
pHduelloa of Ibo _. TheaIre 
Com_. 

TIle _I renewal 01 Intereel In 
Lawrence the novel1&t bu led to 
tbo redIaoovery 01 bIs playa, many 
of wblch bave not been produced. 
for almost 50 years. 

'"The Daughter..ln-Law" II set In 
Iamillar uwrenoe territory - theIndian culture on show coal mines ol Nottlnghamshlre. It 
Is a play of strong human oon!Uct 

TIle Monash Indian As8oclaUon wlU Tickets wUl be $1.50 lor adults and and emotiOn based. on a mother 
"resent U.. annual Indian cultural ahow $1 tor studenta. Bookings can be made obJect\ni to her son's choloe 01 
OD Sunday, September 15, at 2.30 p.m. , at the Alexander Theatre or through bride. 
In tbe Alexander Thea&.re. extensions 3234, 3926 and 3544. 1be play opens on Thursday,

The aim of the MOW is to create Above are three members of the cul· September 12, and will nul Wednes·
interest among members 01 the Mon tural show. From left.: Tamart, ZamJn day to saturday, until October 5. 
ash community in Indian aftairs and Haroon and Sudeshna Bhattacharya. (e To public/se the play Ihe 
cultUl"e. . Z8m1n, an a.nthropolgy student at AluQllder The4lre i l oltering a

1be program w111 comist of a variety Manaah, danced with the Monash complimentary ,;cb, to daughters
of indivtdual music and dance Items, Malaysian Dance Troupe in a program" in-law who 4l1end the play accom
plus a dance-dr:J.m&. During the inter· ef Malaysian music and dance in pallied by ,htir mothers-in-law). 
val Indian food will be avaUable. Robert Blackwood Hall last SWlday. 
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acalost the techniques of sacredness 
and propriety. The auscepUblUUes of 
the Oocl are otrendecl. 

Th1I problem of scale, of seriousness 
of offence, closely uaoclata with an
other. 

Bacchus is not a Ood of Justice, or 
of any moral attribute. We have, in 
Euripldes'scale of values, to give cred
ence and moral dignity to a God 
whose wonhippers are themselves 
given to insane and, ultimately. des
tructive excess. Moreover. since Bac
chus represents no moral prlnciple or
se.cred phenomenon other than his 
own penon, the moral principle 1& In 
danger of becoming solipsistic and 
tautolotllcal. 

This has an oddly dlmlnlshlna effect 
on the figure of Bacchus, who6e power 
seems more that of .. wanton and 
spltelul magician than a deity ; and 
the impression Bacchus ofters Is that 
of a deity with human rather than 
divine status. 

It II: this ....t mak_ tbe playiq o' 
The Blcchae a problem. 

It d1sturb6 the central concept of 
the chorus. In thls play, the chOl'U5 
does not lntermediate between the 
Gods and human belnp as the vlltce 
of collective admonition and wisdom. 
It Is a protagonist, sInce It luJms the 
role of Bacchus' lnltiates. Moreover , 
each member of the chorus Is &lao an 
indlvldual member of Bacchus' Instru
ment of revenge, and are each debased 
In their gleeful Involvement as tnstru
ments. 

It Is hard to sympathise with or 
respect Bacchus' sell-regard, and 
harder 8\111 to leel sympathy with his 
frenzied initiates. 

The problem ...Ub tbe play I, one of 
Interpretive direction. 

Is the God to be played as the em
bodJment of some moral principle
(which one?) , or as a human being 
imbued with divine attributes? Does 
the chorus represent an ambiiuoU5 If 
divinely inspired lrenxy. or Is It solely 
the conduit through which retribution 
is channelled, and condoned? Does 
Pentheua offend the sacred proprieties, 
or is he merely set up in opposition to 
Bacchus so that his fate may demon
strate the power, and thus the dl&'nlty, 
01 a God? 

Th1s production encountered all 
these questions, and tried to solve 
them by the submissive means of re
duplicating the action through what 
otten seemed to be the devices of 
naturalistiC theatre. 

The chorus attempted three roles. 
The ftrst was the more traditional 

one of collective commentary and 
wtsdom. 'l1le second, that of divlnely 
Inspired Irenzy. bending it towards the 
Gods and away from their status as 
human bellllS. The thlrd was that of 
IndIVidual human response to a God 
whOle rites must be celebrated in 
human tenns. and tbls role bent the 
chorus, as Indlviduaia, away from the 
Gods and towards a human status. 

ThIs tripUcation of roie-playine con
fused. the production : and the aPPAr
ent raggedness, and noisy ferOCity of 
a shr1lI chorus attempted to puah 
through a problem that needs not omy 
vitality, but restraint and a controlUne 
care In order that the play's crumbling 
levels of meaning can patiently be got 
at. 

Bacchus was played with comic In
souctance and superiority. but it waa 
not clear whether this superiority was 
,enuinely offered or whether, on the 
contrary, his self-regard was to be 
seen as unftttlnl for a God whose 
nature 18 cruel, and whose lnvolvement 
With human beings entaUs a haple6B 
human misery. Pentheus wa.a too 
abruptly reduced !rom a rea.sonably 
understandable 11 violent obstinacy to 
eplcine absurdity. 

Tile pnM!UCUOD problem .. 0' bow to 
apply ny.......oD aDd at the aame Ume 

to lat.erlea.e I......b a lIlCMIeral.el,- ID
Umaie ....e of buman faUtac aad 
help)........ 


My sense of the production waa that 
the actors (and director) relted on 
vitality as the orlginatina force for a 
repUcation of a drama, Instead of 
brlIlllng stylisation tnto the interstices 
of a drama that is healtatlnr between 
structure as fable , and indivtduatlon 
of character. 

What Ie Dew for me .. toO Me vitallt,." 
of • kind rani, offered in European 
Uleat.re. aad to apprehend lhla "Vi....U..,. 
... force ..bat. &eDtb. 01 Ita own Im
pe"us, toOwarda ... ,.IIsaUon. 
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Report recomm,ends n,ew 

schools council 


A 6().memher council to oversee seeondary sehool 
eurricula and assessment has been reeonmmmended for 
Victoria. 

The council would replace the Vic· 
torlan Universities and Schools Exami· 
nations Board (VUSEB). 

It would be essentially teacher based 
with teachers nominated by unions, 
subject associations, non-Government 
schools and the Education DepB.-rt
ment. 

The new body would draw to&ether 
and bold to«ether all those &roups 
whtc'h have immediate Interest In what 
takes place in secondary schools 
teachers, schools thelll8f'lves, parents, 
other educational bodies, employers and 
government. 

The recommendation has been made 
by the Committee on Arrangements for 
Secondary Courses and Assessment 
(CASCA). It released Its report early 
last month. 

The report is currently being con
sidered by the three universttles who 
will make recommendations to the 
State Government either supporting or 
rejecting the proposals. Any new body 
such as the cow1cil wtll require an Act 
I')f Parliament. 

CASCA was set up late in 1972 t~ re
view VUSEB. Its chairman was the 
Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Matheson. 

The report says that It was felt t'he 
review was necessary for several rea· 
sons: 

• HSC was being increasingly used 
for purposes other than WllversIty 
entrance. 

• Wider representation was needed 
-for examplc. the Victoria Institute 
of Colleges and the State College of 
Victoria. 

• Financial problems facing an 
organisation with ever-widening res· 
ponsibilities. 

• Generally, there was a need for an 
authority with powers, facilities, money 
and standing in the field of secondary 
education mOre ample than the unlver· 
sities could properly (or constitution· 
ally) confer upon VUSEB. 

The report outlines CASCA's terms of 
reference, its membership, its methods. 
the people it Interviewed, and the 
basic attltu~es behind the proposals 
recommended. 

Development on a 

broader scale 


Points emerclnc from the back.
,round discussion to the recommenda
tions Include: 

• There is a broad consensus that 
thet1me has come not only to provide 
ror the continuance and improvement 
of the work which has gone on in the 
past, but to work out means of support
tng educational development on a scale 
and at a level not hitherto attempted. 

• The teacher should have the maxi· 
mum freedom to work out a curri· 
culwn which has regard to the indivl· 
duality of the pupils and the character· 
istics of the region concerned. The 
pupil should have the maximum free
dom to choose between fields of study, 
and that choice should be as uttle 
constrained as possible by require· 
ments of training for a future occu
pation. 

• There has been Wldue pressure on 
~hool curricula from the selection and 
recruitment needs of tertiary insti· 
tutions. This should be reduced. 

• However, It must be recognised
that just as teachers, parents and 
others have legitimate interests in what 
goes on in schools, so have tertiary 
institutions, employers and other groups 
in respect of their selection and 
recruitment needs: and that while the 
present structure of employment per· 
sists those interests and needs will 
continue. 

• 	 • With the background of Increasing 
innovation and experiment in assess
ment and more open admission and 
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selection procedures by higher edu
cational bodies, those who teach the 
pupUs and those who need to use the 
results of assessment must remain in 
constant dialogue. It would be disas· 
trous to separate the processes - it 
would leaVe -tertiary institutions with 
no alternative but to re-introduce their 
own examining procedures in isolation. 

• There is great need for the improve· 
ment of advice available to teachers, 
pupils and parents on the best fonns 
of preparation for post-school edu· 
cation and employment. A consider
able amo\Ult of material about edu
cational and occupational opportuni· 
ties exists but the very diftlcult prob
Ie.". of getting It Into the right hands 
at the right time, and of seeing that 
those who dispense it have appropriate 
skUls, has never been solved. 

Alter thls back&round di8cussion. 
the report then recommends lectsJatlon 
to set up a Victorian secondary 8chool!i 
Council. 'I1Ie council's Initial objects 
would Include: . 

(a) To provide assistance, inform· 
Rtion and encouragement for the deve· 
lopment of school curricula and reJ.a.ted 
materials and practices, and to make 
available expert help for specific pro
jects in these fields. 

(b) To assist in the development of 
effective evaluation of curricula, teach· 
lng methods and pupU progress and 
qttalnnumt. 

(c) To develop and conduct 88 re
quired nexible and appropriate means 
of assessment for those leaving school, 
Including those seeking enrolment in 
post-secondary institutions and those 
""terlng employment. 

(d) To develop or co-operate in the 
development of adequate advisory ser· 
vices for school students and their 
parents and teachers. 

(e) To partiCipate in and encourage 
research and investigation in these and 
related 	matters. 

(0 To be a forum in whiCh secOn-dary 
and tertiary _rII and institutions. 

and. other interested bodies, can ex
Mange Information and views. 

CASCA says that the co\Ulcil should 
'have four charac_tles: It should be 
wholly Independellt; It should be essen· 
tially teacher-based; Its opera.tions 
should be conducted at a high level of 
expert competen<:e; and, as it must worlt. 
on the basis of agreement and con
sensus, It must not have powers to 
.-ce. 

'!be governing bOdy of the council 
should reflect a wide spectrum of 
interests in education. OVer half of the 
60 people would be drawn directly from 
schools - teachers, prinCipals and 
parents. 

otber groups to be represented 
would be: Department of Education, 
independent school associations, univer
sities, the Victoria Institute of Colleges, 
the State College of VIctoria. employers. 
trade unions and. research groups. 

An ""ocutl.. committee should be 
appointed to handle in detail the 00\01
eU's work. Pour committees should 
also be appointed - curriculum, assess
ment, ·information services, and. adminis
tration end finance. Subject or study 
areas committees could also be appoint·
ed. . 

Community action 
A series 01 eight weekly meet1llls un

der the title "Effective Community 
Action", will be held at the Preston 
Institute of Tec1mololY tbroupout 
Seplember and October. 

The first discussion will be next 
Thursday (September 12), with Dr. W. 
H. Foddy. lecturer in sociology at Mon
ash. Dr. Faddy's topic wlll be opinion 
fOrming and opinion c1uong1na. 

The series is designed for people who 
are interested in minority groups and 
how they can be most effective. 

The other dates and topics are: p~U
ticians and pressure groups (Septem· 
ber 19); the modi. (September 26); the 
law and social change (October 3); three 
sessiOns on the experiences 01 minor
i'y groups (OCtober 10, 17 and 24); tech· 
nlques of film. printing and media 
(October 31). 

Each meeting wlll be from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. at the Institute in Plenty Road. 
Bundoora. A subscription for the series 
is S15. More information is available 
from Lorraine Conway, at the Institute, 
phone 467 3211. 

In the 12 months from May un3 
to May 1974, the University's CentralUni drivers 	 Services transport pool driven covered 
some 225,000 miles.

notch a Their safety record was acknow· 
ledged a few weeks ago when six 
drivers were presented with "Preesafety record from Driving Accident" certificates 
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A MESSAGE 

FROM SPAM 


During the current AUlUst Khool 
hoUdays SPAM (·'Student-Parent-A880
elation-Monash) bas provided much
needed activUles for school-ace chU· 
dren. but we have crown and dlvanl· 
fled since our first hoUday scheme 
In May this year. 

Each day a}.r"Proxlmately 100 chil
dren have participated in such actlvi
ties as painting, ' craft, drama, pot· 
tery, tymnasium and fUrns. 

The three teachers employed have 
provided the creative continuity we 
lacked during the May holidays and 
volunteer labor has provided the 
necessary support for these teachers. 

The scheme Is st1l1 based 011 c0
operation and aims to provide facili
ties for students with school age 
children who are disadvantaged by 
the non-co-ordination of school and 
university holidays. 

A grant from the University, assist
ance with fUm screenings in the 
Union Theatre, and party booklbgs 
at "HoddIe the BoddIe" at the Alex
ander Theatre, have assisted in the 
smooth operation of the scheme. 

Next year, although we return to 
terms from semesters, the August 
school holidays are not matched by 
the university break. Anyone inter· 
ested in participating in 1973 should 
contact the secretary, SPAM., C/· 
Clubs and Societies, Union. 

-DI Bell. 

CHORAL CONCERT 
The Monash University C h 0 raJ 

Society will p.. • concert in Ute 
Calm Memorial Cbureh in East Mel· 
bourne at 8 p.m. on TlJunday, October 
3. 

The program will include works by 
Britten. Haydn and Holst. Admission 
will be $2 for adults end SI for 
students, children and pensioners. The 
conductor will be Bevan Levlston, a 
dipJoma of education student at Mon· 
ash. 

Por further information phone 916911 
or 251899. 

(Twenty-five students from the choir 
went to Adelaide during the semester 
break to sing at an inter-varsity fes· 
tival held in Adelaide's new Festival 
Theatre). 

under the Safety Committee's scheme 
to encourage safe driving. 

Pictured at the presentation are 
(from left): Ian NeWbold, John King, 
Russell Hall, Rodney Dixon, Jack 
Pinch and Kevin Perry, with Central 
services manager, B1l1 CUnningham, 
and acting deputy Comptroller, Len 
Candy. 
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LA W (ONFEREN(E PAPERS 

MORE than 200 academics .from Australia, New 

Zealand and Papua and New Guinea were at Monash last 
month for the 29th annual conference of the Australasian 
Universities Law Schools Association. 

The conference was opened by Lard Denning,. wha 
also presented the annual Fullager Lecture. Below is a 
summary of one of the papers that aroused interest at the 
conference ... 

"Maintenance is like 

getting blood from stones" 


By lOLA MATHEWS 
Our legal Iystem il failing miserably in its aHempt ta enforce 

payments ta deserted familiel, the law conference wal tald. 
Mrs. Dorathy Koyacs, senior tutor in the Monosh Foculty of 

Low, mode this point in 0 poper she presented on the enforcement 
of maintenance orders made by magistrates' courts. 

In many cues, IIbe ....d. enfordnl' Mrs. Kovacs abo found that the 
__ .... lIIte IriIlnJ blood oul longer the maintenance order was in01..,_ operation, tbe more likely it was to 

Mrs. Kovacs discussed a study she f'all into arrears. Only II % of the orders 
made in 1972 of 300 maintenance orders under three months were in arrears, 
from the Oaklelgh Magistrates' COurt. while 97% of those two to three years 
which has a large maintenance juri!ld.lc· old were in arrears, and virtually all 
UOn. those over three years old were in 

or the 300 orders examined, only 77 arrears. 
had. never been in arrears, and 183 (39%) Orders from ~' courts could 
were aubstant1ally in arrears. Ten per t.herefore not be reUed. on to provide 
cent of the orders were In such a bad maintenance for more than two yean, 
state of arrears that it wu unlikely that and after six months Ute majority were 
any further payments would be forth falling lnto arrears, Mrs. Kovacs said. 
coming. Tbe sIudy _ eumlDed the _bods 

TIle study disproved the theory Ulat of eulorclnc' maln.....an.:e under Vietor· 
men are more likely to pay mamtel1.· Ian tertsIaUon and found tht!m rather 
ance for their cllildren than for their lnelleclaaL ' 
wives. Fifty-four per cent of the orders Many statutory provisions were found 
made for wives were In arrears, 48% not to be used. because they required. 
01 those made for children were In legal aoslstaru:e. and the majority of 
arrears, and 71 % of those made for women seeking maintenance enforce
both wives and children were in arrears. ment could not dord legal advice. 

'lbe reason that orders made for Another problem 8&SOCiated with en· 
both wives and children were more forcement method:! was t.he need for 
likely to be in arrears, Mrs. Kovacs proof of a considerable number 01 pay. 
explained. was that they were for ments not being met. 'I1l1s meant that 
larger amounts. the wife had to wait for a batch of 

She found that It was a general rule arrears to accumulate, and repeatedly 
that the larger the payment was, the seek fresh court orders when new 
more likely it was to fall into arrears. batches had accumulated. 
Thus 44% of the orders made out for Mrs. Kovacs said the most usehll 
under $9 a week were in arrears, while method of enforcement was "attachment 
a stagger1ng 88% of orders for S3O-$39 of eanUngs" where a.n employer was 
a week were in arrears. required. to deduct maintenance from 

"The depressing conclusion is that t.he the defendant's pay-packet. However, 
magistrate who orders a small rather it was easy for defendants to move Jobs 
than a large amoWlt for t.he support to escape payment, she said, and there 
of the family may yield better results should be incentives built into the 
in the long nul than a large order con· scheme as there were Wlder New zea· 
stantly in arrears, requiring time, land legislation. 
dort a.nd expense in repeated and often The most controversial method of 
fruitless enforcement proceedings," she enforcement, she said, was imprison
said. ment for non-payment of maintenance. 

The -.reat of imprisonment appeared 
to be a very effective way of gettingEariy childhood diploma payments, but Mrs KOVBCs said she 
tended to reject this method because _ I"IId- IDtoresIed ID pre of its "inherent inhwnanlty and _.

school educaUoD ma., apply tor the 
ness" and because once the defendantpoet I"IId- Diploma of I!ducallon was Imprl8oll8d. hIa al>1Ilty and wUling(Ead, CbIIdbood) beInc ollered nexl ness to pay would obviously not beyear by the Sta&e CoUqe of Vletorla. 
Improved. 

The one-year full time course is held It the power to Impriaon was retain· 
at the S.C.V. InaUtute of Early Child ed, she said, It should be reducod to 
hood Development (fonnerly the Mel three montbs u It had been. .in New 
bourne Klndergarten Teachers Col  Zealaud, as the preaent power to 
lege) in Madden Grove, Kew. imprl80n for 12 months was emesa1ve. 

It IIhouId also be UBed as a _ reoortThe major areas covered by the 
course are chtld development (de and. not a first resort as it often was 

atp_.velopmental psycholOCY, physical de
velopment), educatJonal stu d t e s In coDClu8lon. Mrs Kovaea MId. tbere 
(sociology, phl108Ophy, psycholOCY of were .maay ImpzOi wng tIIU ooaId be 
learnlng and teaching). applied educa made 10 the eDsIIDc JosIsIaIIon. bill 
tion (curriculum studies, administra u..,. ....... 011 poIIJa&lfto. 
tion), and teaching practice for chil  BIle said axIsIIng procedures were 

hum1llallnJ to 011 concerned, _ BUlldren aged 3 to 8 years. 
gave llWe support to the famiUes who 

Purther details may be obtained .-ed It.
frO!D Mrs. Roeem• ..,. Milne at the "l'or myaoI!. I ""IPU<I the problem of
InsUtute. Interested students are In the Wl8UppOriA>d family as -.UaI1y
vited to visit the Institute between tile province of soclal welfare and not
10.30 a.m.. and 9 p.m. on Friday, Sep that of the cXkut.s," she said. "It must
tember 20 for dlscusslons with statl. be nmembered that most of the 

Appllcation fonns, which should be" parties to' malntenanoe I1t1gaUon are 
completed by October I are obtainable anyti>IDg but wealtby and in the I..t 
from: AdmJ:salons omcer, S.C.V. In resort the court CIIIItlOt put money into 
stitute of Early Chlldhood Develop the man's pockets." 
ment, Box 210, Kew, 3101, ph(:me In short, tl1e state will probably have 
86 9798. to intervene. 
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Master of 

the Rolls 

draws a 


full house 

By GILBERT 


VASEY 


Pomtlnc to the creat improve
ments In Ies-al aid In the EIlIHsh 
courts, and to the lIimpllflcation of 
the divorce lawlI, Lord Demtin, 
spoke of this as the era of low 
retonn in the United. KlnI'dom.. 

Lord Denning, Master of the Rolls 
and President of the COurt of Appeal 
in England, WRS giving the f i f t h 
Wilfred Fullagar Memorial Lecture 
a.t M 0 n ash on Tuesday evening, 
August 20. 

Robert Blackwood Hall was full 
15 minutes before Lord Denning 
rose to speak, about 50 people were 
seated on the stage, and the Monash 
Audio Vtsual Aids section relayed. 
the lecture to another 500 people 
watching in RI and RS. The total 
audience was about 2000. 

A most famous lawyer, and at 
75 still in judge's wig and. gown, 
Lord DelUling was cer,talnly master 
of the public lecture as weB as of 
his beloved subject "Let Justice be 
done." He quoted Cram memory 
all through. 

With case after case (though he 
made them stories) he took us 
through some of the turning points 
in English law that gave more 
Justice between subjects and be· 
tween subject and monarch. 

Magno Carta recited 

He started wltb. the confrontation 
between King John and his barons. 
There, at Runnymede, his pre
decessor the master of the rolls 
took down the qreement and had. 
It copied and sent to all the 
counties in EllIland. He quoted 
MaIDa Carla as though he himself. 
the 88th master. bad drafted. I'. 

But alas. the freedoms so hardly 
won over so long a time are being 

.threatened today - often in the 
form of demonstration. pressure 
and confrontation. 

Undaunted. by his being before a 
young university audience and not 
in the security of his own court. 
he told the story of Enoch Powell's 
being shouted c\own by students at 
a university meeting, because they 
disagreed with him and his views. 

Those students, be said, have 
much to learn: if they are to enjoy 
treedom of speech, then they must 
enjoy It whet.her they approve or 
detest what is said. 

Then the students from Aberyst
wyth who stacked. a court room in 
London (during a IlIMi1 bearing), 
~iIling the room with Welsh song 
and speech. 

Those who apologised were fined 
£50, the obdurate were given 
couple of months in Jal1: all in 
the cause of wanting to preserve 
the Welsh language! 

At the Appeals COurt (Denning 
himself on the bench) those sen· 
tences were deemed inappropriate 
- reduced to five days' imprison
ment, which released them then 
and there. "Nice y01mg people," he 
said, "but striking at the course of 
justice." 

II 

And the cambridge students who· 
objected to the Greek COlonels by 
smsshing up a cambridge hotel. 
You don't support a good cause in 
that bad. way, he said; you must 
use lawfUl means. 

He believes that the trade uniOD&, 
in their own ways, are also threaten· 
ing the rule of law. "It Is great 
to have a giant's strength, but it 
is tyrannOWl to .... II like a glanl". 

From mob to monarch: neither is 
above the law, as sundry Kings of 
England slowly 1ear ned, and a 
recent president who claimed. to be 
above the law. 

The U.s. Sl!preme COurt, he said, 
had ruled, only t.he other day, that 
the president enjoyed no privilege 
above the law. In aU this sorry 
episode, Denning was encouraged 
that the rule of law stUl held in 
the U.S.A. 

"Men will obey jllBt laws, jll8t1y 
administered, but not unjust laws 
or unjust administration," he said. 

Prell freedom 

On freedom of tile press, he 
wondered whether the endeavours 
of the WashJncton Post In ferretin, 
out the Waterpte buslneu would 
have been permitted In Ens'land. 
especially after a recent , House of 
Lords ruling. 

The House of Lords, in over' 
ruling Lord Denning's own Court 
of Appeal, said a newspaper would 
be gutlty of contempt of court If 
it tried to put pressure on thali 
domide distributors, Dis till e r s 
Liml~ to set t·J e claims made 
against the company by victims of 
the drug. 

"The Court of Appeals had held 
it was a matter of public interest 
on which comment should be 
allowed," Lord Denning said. 

On the tricky question of dellnlng 
Justice, he concluded by quoting the 
Judge"s oath on taking office: "I 
will do right to aM manner of men 
after the laws and usages of the 
realm wit h out fear, favour or 
affection." 

A fine occasion for Monash, for 
Its law school, and for Roben. 
Blackwood. ~l. 

6pen University lectures 
Two lectures on Brttaln'lI Open 

Unlverslty &l'e &0 be liven this month 
by the university's vice-ebanceUor, Sir 
Walter Perry. 

The lectures will be at 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday, September 10, and Tuesday. 
September 17. The topIcs are "Why 
an Open University?" and ''The ftrst 
five years of tile Open University In 
Britain". 

Both lectures will be ill C~r Hall, 
Vlctoria.n ColI e g e of Pharmacy. 381 
Royal Parade, Parkville. 

Entry is free but admlssion cards 
are necessary. These are a v ail able 
from the pharmacy college deputy 
regIstrar, Mr Burnet, on 386254. 

September, 1974 
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SOME COMING ATTRACTIONS AT MONA.SH 


Turner McCaughey 
on on
white 

"Blueposts 

Poles"
Tbe __~blh AIm'" Boa 

-. LeeWr...... be beN ID
Bollen __ IIaII ea TDeodaJ. 
s...-.,..Hr-Ua...... l-. 

It.. aD espIanaI.Ion 01 the his

torical _el""",ent and \.he _er 

meaDIDI or A_Ian Rul.. loot

b&Il by Dr. .... TuDor. _te 

prot_ 01 hIIIory. 
 WeD., PUrtell McCaucher ...t-·m . , . . .. Bhte 'oIee" ..........


Dr. Tumor _ th. pm." bIa .,-.
lory In Victoria and \.he Preudlan What', mont...ys Prol....r McCaughey. It Is the _ Important -. 
stanUlcanco 01 the IJIIlbola UIOd  century ..ol'll ,.,t .... In Auslnlla. 
loa! J)OOII. um~ clod In white. Tbe7're IIZ'oIII worda a~ut \.he·Poderal oovemment'. con&rovonlal 11.3 
\.he oval-ahapod ball. etc.. ok. mlJlioD ar~ buJ, BarractJna and \.he odd _er TbJa week Prol....,r MecaU.hey. prol_ or vlaual uta at _ 
t.o allOWed. but \.he _ent and lormer art critic I.. '"lbe Alr.... W\U leU wby he holda _ vie... 0tI 
would like you to lea.., \.he amaU Jockloon PoUocIt's palatine. 
caua and Ibe pies at th. door. He will live tbe firot In a ....... or sill hmchtlme _ on art beIna 


Dr. Turn... \a an ardent RIch· 0.....,- by the Department 01 VI8uoI Arts. It will be at 1.10 p.m. ... Rl
mond suppor1er. on 'DIo'JbwoJday. __ SopIember the_place5. __" _ 

"nIurada" september 12: "An. _au and the public". wltb .... 
f_r RoII·DIeter H_ Unlversll)' or T_.PrIda,. 8epIember 2'l : "Art and \.he ..,_to. will> J__ a.-. 
(Prof_ MecaUlheJ d..nbal CI&uo. a German arua. .. ".... arUItIc 
1'D8dIDan " ). 

W_" October 2: "Romantle art I", wltb Pr<If-.r MeCa...,.,.,. 
L.tt: 0" , ___ at ... ,.~ ... ,....n... Wet1need.,. October 9: " Romanttc art II". wlUl Profe..or yeOI..,",. 
....,......... LeduN hi ....... on(0 .....,_r McCaaPeJ _'t 10& ~ be _ -_ PoIoo" 
...dow.... 11011. .. • med .,hee - IbM'. ror Ute 1eeUlre. .. be did 1&7 1M....., , 

OD bow _ ....u... ..... _ ...... M"" _-.y" - _b a 
.....k ~ ......r ....... __ ....ted In a *"- _,. 

Leclures _ historyPopular concerts in RB,H and economics 
Two Importanl _ -..... wID 

be beld al Mo_ lido moa1iLto resume this month 
N..~ Monday, september 9, labor 

enconomlot .....,_r Jolm T. DanIop,R[;berl Blackwood Hall', llerlee 01 popular em &8 are &0 raume 
hom HarvanI Unlwrolty, will deliverlids m-ut. 

EarJler In tIu! year ..e bad IUmoIIl. _ JWt and W_ (AU the ~hth Monash IlconomIc Lecture. 
Tbe lecture. " Infl&Uon and IncomesGoo"'""' _ . 

PoUc\eo", wW be at 8.15 p .m . In Robert 
(all candldaleo, 01 course, lor "Lot's WIfe·... TrIvia QuIa'. Blackwood Hall . 

1be comlnc artLots are Duane EcId¥, JOIumy O'K.... and P. J......by 

WhIle In _. Prol....r Dunlop.All .oneerta "W be at 1.15 p.m. and _on will be $1.51. Tbe 

clatel aft; 
 • prounc writer on eoonom1c problems. 

8eplember 17: Duane Eddy. will have meettnaa with aenior Aus
september 27: The Johnny O'Keef. Show willi C~ 5t Clair """"" unIon1ots, bani< 0_. public 

and the Stuart Park Show Group. servanta and bua1Deaa eucutlves. 
Octcber 17: P . J. Proby. On september II at Monash he will 
Por the record, some ')1 Duane Eddy's hils were "Rebel Rouaer". attend a Joint aomInar of academics 

"Walk I).:,..,'t Run" and "Ghost Riders In IIle Sky"; P. J . ProbJ'. hits Crom Melbourne':. three universities. 
Tbe other publ\e _ ... \a Ibo 'lbIrdincluded " Mission Bells". "Hold Me" and. "SOmewhere". 

MendeIooIla lam... OD Sepleaiber U 
wltb Prof.....r M!IIIIIIDc Clark from tile 
.t1UlnllaD Na&Io_ llDhenI.,. 

ProC....r Clark'. topic \a ''WritIne 
biotory In AuotraUa". The Jec:ture will 
be at 8.15 p.m. In tIu! A_r 1bea1re. 

11: Lecture - " ReU,lon .nd the Homo· 17: Con"" - Du.ne IDllc;b. RBH. 1.1!! 14; LHturw - "Wntlq hWtory 1ft Aust.
sexual", by hter BoMall.BooM. Arr. by p.m. 11..50. r.ua", Thlrd 1I....&aohn Lec:mre. b)o Pro
Monash Centre for CDntJnulna Edueallon. 1'r C.....rt - Aau. Chamber Choir and feasor Mannina Clark. Auau.llID NatklnalDiary of events 
7.30 p .m ., R5, . Orcheetr" preMnt M••nYlcat _ttlna:1 b), Unlventt,. 8,18 p.m.. Alfoxander The.tre. 

11: Jlllma - " niChl lo tomorrow" ·and !;chula. Mo nteverdi a nd each. 8 p.m., RBH. III .......r - UalODtI8t1on Of Don· 
S'PTlMa'. other space ft1ll\8, pres . by Monuh Aaro Actm.Lulon: Al'ulta • • 'tudenta '1 .80. ..c.demk: at.ir. RBR. 1 p... 

s.p..lRber 2.1: Children' , Honday The.fr o hauUcal Society. II p.m.. Hl. 11: Ladv,.. - ""'I'1\e homOMXua1 move' 25: Lectu,. - ""emlillsm, IIOCI.Uam ODd 
"HoddJe the BoddIe", pruented. by the 12: Lecture _ " Art, technoiolY and the ment In America", by Dennll Altman. Arr. ItoJnotexual libIlJ'.Uon", by 're. lAtI Au. 

Alex.nder Theatre Compan.y. D.1.ly at 2.30 public" , by Pu fell'lOr Hol(-Dlewr HerlDUln, by Celltre tor Contlrtullq: Education. 7.30 Arr. b7 Centre tor Cont lnu iAC Education . 
p .m .• Alexan der Thea tre . AdmiUion : Adult, UnIvenlty 01 Tean..... Art. by Monaah P .rD.. , IUS. T.30 p.m., RI. 
12.50. cbildren IJ. depllI'tmenl ot vl8ulll uta. 1.10 p.m .. Ill . " r Paddy, Marke' - Arra n.ed b,. Mon. 17; COMWt - 'nile JOhnnJI ~fe Show. 

• L~tu'" - " P1Iyehololl)' and lbe homo te~fMr 12 · OcloMr S: ~I.y - '&"be aah UnlvenUy h,..nla Group. ..3D • . m .. R8H, 1.15 p .m . 11_ 
sexual", b y John Wue. Arr . by AIon.." Dpuchter·ln·law" , by D . H . Lawrell<:e. FIrat Unton. Off.,. of ,oods _ phone 25 2IN3 or ll: Lectur. - "Art and t.he anviron' 
Cen t re tor Conlinulna Educ aUon. 7..30 p .m .. in AleJuutde r Theat~ Com..ny'. .prlng 712 Ma. ment", by Jur.en Clad, German anut. Arr. 
R~. Inq ulrlea: Ex t. 3119. 3884. .rles. 8.15 p.m . nla:htly, We4neaday to 1': Ladure - " SllJ'lJ'e'l concep'" ot b), departaaeDt of n-u.al arta, 1.10 p.m., 11.l. 

5: Lectur. - " The me'nln, of Jack. on Sa tur(lay. Adml.uion: Adults " .50, Rudents rr_dom" by Proleaor Philip Tbod)" Un.l  17: FH.. - '"Tbe Miracle of h&her 
P ollock's 'Blue PoJes' ", by Profe550r Patriek ... venll>' ot lAed• . An. by depart.ment of Malacb.i&s", err. by daparlment of German . 
!oIcC'Ul hey, Mo nash de pa rtment nI vl.u.1 H : SrMposlu... _ " Wel ternport s.y"', P'renc:h. 1.15 p.m .• He, ., p.m.. Hl. 
011 1" 1.10 p.m ., Rl . an. by the Ro),a l Society of Victoria . 9.30 tt: Concert - Melbourne Symphony 21; Concert - N.tion.1 Boy,' Choir. 8 

a.m ., S7. ReclRuhon tM 1& Inel. lUDeh. Orc:heatra , condo Robert RO~D, eoloist Lauds p .m ., MH. Admlu ion: AdUlta G.50. I!hlldren 
, : flUm. - " S l! rlin - Fate and M ls,ion " Inqulrl.s: IIr a.run. 347.738. ElDUl, with Monash Un lveralt)' Choir . Workl ....

Cpa rl, 1 &. 11) ani " lM>rlln - IndUII Lr iRJ 11: 11Hf1.n Cvltural IbOw - MUSic and by Verd). Moaart. Gluck. Donlaetn, Tc:hal· 29; lulHfay Af.......... Co"cer' _ N.Uonal 

(,": n lrc", a p .m .• HI . dance pre". by Monash Indian AuocloaUon. kovaky, Saint S&ena, BrD.hml. 8 .15 p.m., RBH. ftnalwls ot ABC lnetzumental and voc a l 

, : Lunchtime Concart _ Harold Lov~, 2.30 p.m., ."Iex-ander Theatre AdmlMlon; Adml.!eLon : Adult, a .50, '1.80: I ludents 11.80 . competition . 2.30 p .m ., UH. 
Bruce Knox (recorde r s), Bruce Steel charpal· Adults $1 ,50, I tudents $1 . Heeervations: 10: Pili'll - "Die Zw-cher Verlobwl.", It: Lunetltl.... Connrt - Monash Cn.m.· 
chord ), F ra ncis Kin g (cello) . Ian Dona ld J -43 2818. ilrr. by Monash department ot German. 8 ber Ennmble . LUI p .m .. RBH. 
IHute ), Sue Twilif (soprano) _ Telemanrt ' . 11: Lunslltl... Conc.rt - Alan Lee jau p.m., HI . 
calltltt ll " Ihr Volke r hurt" . 1.1 5 p .m ., Robe n qUllJ'tet. 1.15 p .m .. RB·H . n : LunchtllM Concert - MUrray Sharp 
8 1f1ckwood Hall. (plano) pia)" workll by L1nl, Sca rlatti. 1.15I'; Lecture _ "Genet'. Le .akon and p .rD.. , RBH . 

, : Lecture - " .nftaUon and Incom e;!; L... Par._"h: political cOIlUl\It.ment or pu,'C 241 Ron hra..1 Memorial L.d",,. _ Dr.
Pulides". the e ighlh MonlUh Economic.. Le.. · theatre''' , b)' ProteSlor Phitlp Thody, Uni· Ian Turner'. a "nuat explan.tion of thetU rf'. hy Profe.sor John T . Dunlop. Ha rvard Yenity of Leeda. An. b)' Monash departm~nt Freudian lriean lna behind Au.traUan Rules.l ln iverai ly, USA. 8.15 p .m ., HBH. of FTench . 2.15 p.m .• H5. RBH, 1~1 p .m . 

10: FUm - Sir Kf' nneth Clark ' ili "Civll1c. 17: IIl1m - Sir Kenneth Ci." rk's "Clvilil.· 24: JlUM - Sir Kenneth C la rk', "CiviliS
;tlion " . 1.05 p .rn. H2. a l lon". 1.05 p .m ., H2. a tion". 1.05 p .m .• HI. 

CoPY deadlln. for the next 'UU. of 
Mon.sh .........r I. W.dnflCl'r, Sept....· 
bar 11. 
L~rs .nd contribution. from Itaft' 

and Itud9nta aItould be fOrwanied 10 
ttte editor. I.n Anderson. ill the '"for 
....tJon o.ce, Ant "'r, Un,••rslty
OfWCH (pltone JOI1), 
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